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The Gatehouse
Highgate village
Located in leafy Highgate village, The Gatehouse is a proper local village pub with a large bar and dining area, a gorgeous beer garden and London’s highest theatre, upstairs.
1 North Road, Highgate,
London N6 4BD

020 8340 8054
Enquiries
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Let's Play

Table Football
Days


30 minutes


Monday

Free

Tuesday - Wednesday

£6

Thursday - Sunday

£8


Book Now
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Interactive Darts
Days


60 minutes


Monday - Wednesday

£5pp (£25 Max)

Thursday - Friday

£8pp (£40 Max)

Saturday - Sunday

£5pp (£25 Max)


Book Now
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A real British gastropub with a splash of Spain. Our dishes are simple yet bold in flavour.
We carefully source our ingredients from small, independent & sustainable producers to bring you great food focused on simple, robust flavours. Our classic British and Spanish-inspired menu is full of mouth-watering favourites like black squid ink & haddock paella to satisfying sharing plates, including our hearty chicken pie with new potatoes and cavolo nero. We’re huge wine lovers and have curated an extensive international selection to complement our dishes, our bar also boasts an impressive range of local and continental craft & premium beer, and a mix of classic cocktails.
À La Carte
Sunday Menu
Set Menu
Pre-Theatre Menu
Wine List
Drinks Menu
Dessert Menu





UEFA Euro 2024
Join the football fever of Euro 2024 this summer and don't miss a moment of the action.
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Live Sport


FILTERS
Showing 0 results









No results found
Please try different filters.
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Christmas & New Year at The Gatehouse

Explore Now





Stay the night at our 10 room hotel in Hackney
Learn more about our stylish inn set above our pub in trendy East London. The perfect choice for business travelers, weekenders, and holiday-goers looking for a place to stay in the heart of vibrant East London.
Take a look at our hotel 
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What's On
[image: The best place to watch The Euros in Highgate!]Sport






Watch Euro 2024 in Highgate

Fri
14
Jun

-
17:00


/
Sun
14
Jul

-
23:30





The best place to watch The Euros in Highgate!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: Join us every sunday at 7pm, £2 entry, Big Prizes, Weekly Jackpot!]Quiz






Sunday Night Quiz
Sundays at 7pm
Sun
29
Jan

-
18:00


/
Sat
01
Mar

-
14:54





Join us every sunday at 7pm, £2 entry, Big Prizes, Weekly Jackpot!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: We are the place to be for a Sunday Roast. We offer a Beef, Pork, Chicken, and a Vegan option, so whatever your taste, we will bring it to the table!]Food & Drink






Sunday Roasts
Every Sunday




-



/
Sun
04
Jul

-
16:00





We are the place to be for a Sunday Roast. We offer a Beef, Pork, Chicken, and a Vegan option, so whatever your taste, we will bring it to the table!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.











The Gatehouse has a glorious space for private hire and functions
The Dining Room - With its high ceilings, wood-panelled interior and doors on to the garden, our decadent dining room is a truly memorable space, perfect for parties and wedding receptions. The dining room can accommodate up to 40 people.
Seated 40 / Standing 70
PRivate hireChristmasWEddingsVirtual Tour




[image: The Dining Room - With its high ceilings, wood-panelled interior and doors on to the garden, our decadent dining room is a truly memorable space, perfect for parties and wedding receptions. The dining room can accommodate up to 40 people.]



The Gatehouse
1 North Road, Highgate,
London N6 4BD

020 8340 8054GET DIRECTIONS

[image: ]Your custom map will only show on the live site


The Gatehouse
1 North Road, Highgate,
London N6 4BD
020 8340 8054GET DIRECTIONS
-0.15005679
51.5715225



the-gatehouse

51.5715225

-0.15005679








Follow us on Instagram

@thegatehousen6

















[image: Bring your own wine tonight when you dine with us! We’ve got new dishes on the menu for you to try ✨  #byomonday #wine #winelovers]





[image: New dish alert! 📣  We have a lovely new fish main on our menu… Skrei cod, clams, garlic & parsley, pink firs, purple sprouting broccoli ✨🥔🥬  #newdish #fridaynight #tryit #highgate #northlondon]



[image: Need a fresh and fabulous lunch in Highgate? Why not try our delicious rare beef salad, slaw, pink firs, rocket, pickled walnut & horseradish!   Only £12.50!  #highgate #lunch #beef #walnuts #rocket #fresh]



[image: Don’t forget it’s BYO Monday tomorrow🍷  Bring Your Own Wine when you dine with us!   #byo #mondays #wine #winelover #northlondon #northlondonpubs #happymondays]



[image: Come and try some delicious cocktails tonight @thegatehousen6 ✨✨✨  #margarita #highgate #northlondon #cocktail #cocktailnight]



[image: Winter walk across the Heath anyone? Don’t forget to stop by here for a nourishing and fulfilling traditional English roast! 🍠🥬🍗🥔🍽️  Also if you fancy joining our quiz tonight, it kicks off at 7pm!   Happy Sunday!   #highgate #hamsteadheath #london #sundayroast #sundayquiz]



[image: Only £12.50 for delicious lunch specials like this!  #thegatehouse #highgate #northlondon #lunchspecial]



[image: What a team! Xmas 2023, DONE!!!]



Opening Hours

Monday - 
12:00-23:30

Tuesday - 
12:00-23:30

Wednesday - 
12:00-23:30

Thursday - 
12:00-23:30

Friday - 
12:00-00:00

Saturday - 
12:00-00:00

Sunday - 
12:00-22:30



Kitchen Hours

Monday - 
12:00-16:00 / 17:00-22:00

Tuesday - 
12:00-16:00 / 17:00-22:00

Wednesday - 
12:00-16:00 / 17:00-22:00

Thursday - 
12:00-16:00 / 17:00-22:30

Friday - 
12:00-16:00 / 17:00-22:30

Saturday - 
12:00-16:00 / 17:00-22:30

Sunday - 
12:00-21:00
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KEEP UP TO DATE
Let's be friends
For exclusive offers, along with the latest food, wine and events new from The Gatehouse, subscribe to our mailing lists and let us keep in touch.




Check here to allow us to send you emails.



Thanks for signing up to our newsletter. We'll be in touch.

Sorry! Something went wrong while submitting the form. Please try again.







Head Office
42 Brendon Street, 
Marylebone,
London, W1H 5HE,
United Kingdom

Follow
InstagramFacebookXLinkedin
Information
Privacy & Cookies PolicyGender Pay GapTerms & ConditionsFAQs






© 2023 Urban Pubs & Bars Ltd. All rights reserved.

Website by standrd®
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Musicals Brunch at Juno Rooms





Join us every Saturday for a raucous afternoon of show-tunes, dance-offs, singalongs, games, a delicious brunch menu and bottomless cocktails!


More Info & Book Ticketsbook now







Contact us





Enquiry Type*

* Required

General Enquiry


Bookings & Hire












Thanks for you enquiry. We'll be in touch as soon as possible.

Sorry, something went wrong. Please try again.




































 








































